
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

applications, ail working into eacb other's
bands and towards a common end, theremight
be ground for expecting that the value of the
ùuLiUUIC would bear some proportion to the
.amount of the labour. But wben we find eacb
labourer working for bis own hand, and derir-
ing no assistance front the exertions of bis
neighibour, the question at once arises--
Wbether a better etfect mighit not be produicedl
by a différen t arrangement?

Let us look for a moment at the %vork es-
stected front each of our l'resbyterian ciergy,
atnd, te make the xnatter more plain, let us
zelect tile case of the incumblent of' a, Cit3
charge ainong oturselves. A person in tlis
position l'as, iii additior to the work of bi.- oiwn
curc, various dlies of a public and ,enerai
cbaracter to perform. We find, for instance,
the proniinient and! iczive city clergyman, who
bas to attvnd to !he business of tweli-e coin-
mittees of the General Assemblv and eighit
committeci; (,. local. reti giou:F, and benevolent
associatiu:is. Ina addition to this, being a
GoYernor of George Ileriot's Ilospital, 12e will
probably have four or fite regular comiiiittccs
and other meetings in connecticn iîi tinit in-
stituition to attend , and bis duties ai a nieniber
of tlie Presbytery of the bouinds will certainly
involire ollitr sevea-giving a total of thirty-
tivo distinct public cnterl.rises to bo engaged
in, inost of whichi must require lais presence alt
frequent meetings of froin tivo to threc hours'
duration. Then cones the private and îprou.cr
work of the parochial charge ,the azinnal
catechising of à parisb containing al least,
front four to five thoî.sand soul::, thc pastoral
superintendence (unshared probably txcpi in
tlieurv by lite eldership)l of a congregation
gatlered front ail quarters cf the city, and in
ail likeliioud ltt discharge of a hiundred petiy
offices of which outsiders cannot dreain. Vuîs
servingùf tables over, our clergyman rrust givi'
flCxt Eoflicthing of bis strength and tiie zo
gcrnerai rcading and rnediîatin; and to (In
this rightly i n thesc days of active çpeculation
and swiftly-thickening controvrerev. can he no
holiday employrncnt. lie is noxç in a position
in look at isndy work, eonsisting of two
nrw and original sels of devotional exercisez,
and txro rici original, claborate, and lengîili
oratorical compositions, known as lectures or
,qrrnons. In the first part of this great intel.
'ectual undertaking. he has no assistance front
a Liturgy: as in niany othrr Churches, nor is
lie nt liberty to take refuge in the siipshod
faciliîv of ex:cmp'oraincons utterance. For,

altbough in the recent Prayer-book. debate il,
was taken for granted on both sides that ex-
temtiorary Drayer i;t i 1.2 aPr1'abl, t1ir
Westminster Directory of Public Worsbip
would seem to forbid it. That standard not
only prescribes a certain selection and order of
topies for prayer, but it aiso cxpressý'y directs
lite ajinister to - furnish biis beart atnd lonague
with inaterials of prayer ;' and ibis, taken in
conjuriction with a direction iu preaching to
'-siun ail sucb expressions as; niay occasion the
corruptions of mien to despise ii *-%vhich
îpiplies ci jbrtiort 10 prayer-wvould secin to
imnly that prayer, whetlir rend or not, must
bc composed, as it certaitily intust be original.
If tlîis be soan "en thuqughj ît should not bo
sýo-in wiat fashion is tlîc preaclir likelv to
perforin tho task of fraining and delivering the
two ehiborate p.bîli;pîics iwhich law and cus-
toms exact front Iiixu every iveek 1 It is noc-
tcoriouszly imnpossible thitt ilie should perfora
tlîis, andl ail other p)aris of bis duty, ivell ; and
the conse<îuence bis tlat, aniong tliose of our
clergy wlto do their wurk witlî anything like
vigour, we have thrte classes :those Wbo tru to
bct at once active, studious, and eloquent, and of
course fail in ail departinents, those who are
iliorouigl in p.astoral activity, but faîl short in
pulpit p.ower, those who sacrifice pastoral ac-
tivily to becumne strong in te.tchînig. None (st
tliest' relîrosents a sati sfac tory state (if things.

Yet the remnedt sceis net far te seek :ci ther
let uis bc content with less prenching or scek a
better wrganiisation of thie ibreachiing,-powevr i
the. couint ry. Is the arnount of itulpit instruc-
tion pressed upon this generation ibsot.itely
caillei for? If it he thoughit impossible 10
diminishi il with ;afet%.. then is i t nccessary
tIhat thiese, fortv thousand clerZgymen should
nul onlv ne a -vy prcching, but -aleo ntaking
cecry serin on titey prech?.Nigi noz a lin-
dred of the moit hîghly gifted among thern
rnake sermnons for tlic wholc nation, and hoe set
apart for this vrry olbjict" Were it but an

itdr too iîng that tIi,' local prearlicrz weri'
.tt libcrtv in uise the etforti of zincb national
preachers wlier their own !.rodiictiveness rant
short, wc slioîxhi h-vre a bettcr citecation of
pastoral <!utiez, a fuller icarning an'! -vider
rc.lture in nitr locl cerge. and a iglier stand -
ard attainéd; heraui a longer tinie emplnved,
in the origina.l cnnmpo3itions by wiih thry
seek to proinotC the popular cnlightennient.
Nothing but a p-.cjtidice, whichli as ncither
excuase r.ar ilelfe:ic- stands in the wyt- of so
grcat' a rUb!ic tc".


